
COLUMBIA NEWS.

L:: ::i.(iULAK COKKESl'ONOKNCE

The Republican nominations on Satur-
day evening last icsulted as follows :

First Ward. Council, W. II. Pfahler ;
School Diuctor, Milton Wike; Judge,
E. 15. Kekmaii ; Inspecto., J. Williams ;
AsM'hb .1, is. 13. Cleppcr ; Asst. Assessors,
C. Ucislicy .trnl J. li. Forry; Coubtable,
John Gilbeit ; Chief Huigefc.s, C. Hollingt-woil-h

; llvji Constable, C. Slrawbiidgc.
Slcond Ward Council, M. S isbu-ina- u,

declines ; School Ducctor, C. AV.
Stevenson ; Juds. S. C. Swart- - ; Iuspcc- -

toi, ,J. W. locum; Wm.
Bojd : Asst. Abscisoi-- . G. A. Grove and
Geo. DelluiT; Constables, II. Fishei :

Chief J3uigcas, c. llollingswortb ; High
Constable, C. btiawbudgc.

Timtu Ward Justice, J no. P. Frank ;

Council, Isaac T. Wilson ; School Diroc-to- r,

Isaac Antweiler ; Judge, W. II. Gil-
bert ; Insjicctor, I). C. Waiin ; Assc-sor- .

D. F. Gohn ; A.ssi.stant J. II.
Kcesey aud Nick I3iticlioui ; Constable,
none nominated ; Chief IJuigess, C.

; High Constable, C. Straw-bridg- e.

A !ood .'Mull done.
The iate Lemuel F. Delict btaite.1 in

life asanc-.tsboy- , was vciy successful as
a collector, was cleik for scveial years in
the drug stoic of the late Dr McCorkloy,
aud has assisted in scveial of the otner
drug stoics in Columbia IIo was the
leader iu thai liable movements for the
relief of the 8ick,Ihe unfortunate, the poor
and the orphan. His own means were
limited, but he has pui chased hundreds of
tons of coal aud many wagou loads of
groceries and piovisions lei the pool, by
dime aud quaiter .subociiptious. He
hassjient dajs, weeks, mouths aud years
for chai liable piupocb without pccuniaiy
rcwaid. Scons of children have been
placed in the bchool foi soldieis' orphans
auu lancastci home through Ins cilorts,
and several have been taken to the Lan-
caster hospital by h'un iu person. IIo
made no petitions, veiy seldom spoke of
what he had done, but kept ou helping
such as needed help. The public did not
appicciate his cll'oits while living, as they
were pcifoimed iu ajuict manner, but the
poor will misb him.

Utile bi.il
llcccut deaths . Mis. Loykoll, aged 74 ;

Daniel Hoiuci aged 78. Jaiob Secict
backed his hoi so aud cinder cut too far
ou the edge of the St. Chat Jes fiuuaco cin-
der pile ; they fell down SO feet aud the
horse was buiucd to death 011 the hot cin-
der. Chuichcs well attended, Methodists
had "an evening of prayer." In a vigor-
ous snow ball light above ,"itli street last
evening a negro boy who was hit kicked a
small boy ; a mau diopped the blackcy and
a free light ensued Misses Annie-- Feti-diic- h

and Miss Annie I'uiplo oil to visit
Mibs Fva Nesbit, 1'oit Deposit. Z1011 M.
E. quaitcily meeting opens
and Jiethel chinch begun, a icvival.

POULTRY.

MEEUMi or THE ASSOCIATION.

Repot of hei relnry, itntl or Ticasurei of Ex-
hibition Fund.

A stated meeting of the Lancastci
Poultiy association was held iu the Agri-
cultural society's room this foieuoou.

Tho following named membcis were
present : Geo. A. Gcyci, piesidcnt, Spring-vill- e

; J. 11. Lichty sccictaiy, city ; F. 1.
DiiTcudcifler city ; AV. W. Griest, city;
John E. Selium city ; Chas. Lippold city ;

Chas. E. Long city ; Jacob B. Long city ;
II. II Tshudy city ; Jos. F. AVitmer, city ;
31. L. Grcidcr, 3Iount Joy ; J II. Johnston
city: AV. L. Hcishey, duckies.

Sccictary Lichly read his annual rcpoit,
from which it appealed that duiing the
past year 25 now menibeis wcro elected, of
whom oulyG bad piid their dues. Thero
aio 45 membeib in good staudiug. Tho
lcccipts fiom all souiccs duiing the year,
cxclusivo of the annual exhibition wcro
$303.8j ; expenditures 8305.40. Tho total
number of cutties made at the late poultry
exhibition was 551, of which 520 were ac-
tually put on exhibition. Of these 327
were poultry of 02 dillcicut vaticties.
Thero wctc 185 cnttics of pigeons, of 71
vaticties ; there wetc also 7 cutties of cage
bitds. Tho amount p lid in cash premiums
was $173.50, aud the value of special pre-
miums, 300.25 making a total value of
839.75, all of which wcto paid to the ex-

hibitors to whom thcpiicswcio awarded.
The sccictaiy also lecommcndcd that the
thanks el the society be voted to T. B.
Dorsey aud E '. Ilowlctt, for their assist-
ance in judging the b'uds, and to Jesse G.
Darlington and J. I). Nevius, the ap-
pointed judges, foi their diligent and al

judging.
J. B. Long, the ticasuiei of the fair

fund, read his tcport which showed that
the total tccciptb at the fair fiom all
souiccs wcio 6822.13. Tho total expen-
ditures $821.71, with unpaid bills amount-
ing to $45 40.

The sceietait was authored to employ
a eauvassecr to collect dues fiom delin
quent uiembcts.

Jehu Seldonuidgc. el LitiU, war, pio-posc- d

for membership aud elected.
It was ordered that the sccictary place

ou the list of honorary membcis the uames
of all those who have adteiliscd in the
piomium list or given special ptcmiums at
the annual exhibitions.

Adjoin iic.l.

Couit el I'nuiiuun lMoii.
In the case of Frank Kicker vs.

the city and county of Lancaster, action
for laud damage , the jury rendered a

crdict in favor of the plaintiff for $2,000,
divided as follows : 01,250 against the
eity aud $750 against the county. The jury
agiced on Satttiday evening at 8 o'clock.

In the ciso of Amos L. Eshlcman vs.
Tho Lancaster aud Wflliamstown turnpike
compauy, the jury agiced on Saturday
eveuing aud came into court yesterday
morning, rendering a toi diet iu favoi of
the plaintiff for $50.

This morning the thud week of com-
mon pleas couit began, Judge Livingston
prcsidiug. The list is short, there having a
beeu but 21 cases ou it from the start.
When it was called over it was lound that
but seven of them were toady for trial.

Tho case of Robert Suodgtass vs. David
Havcistick, jr., was settled and costs paid.
No case was attached for ttial this morn-
ing.

Perpetual Iiyuuciloii Granted.
The court gi anted a pcipctua! injunction

against Jehu X. and John W. Brubalcer, to
enjoin and restrain them from tearing down
the line fence bjtwecu their propetty, No.
317 North Quecu sticet, aud that of Maty a
M. Dauncr, and also fiom digging up the
ground in the alley between said proper-
ties, aud from electing a walk on the
grouuds of said allej-- , or from doing any-
thing else ou the giound of the plaintiff
north of the south line of the said alley
aud fence aforesaid between the lands of
tsaid 3Iary 31. Dauncr and said John AV.

Brubaker, one of the defendants.
Gave Ball.

This motniug J. Kahlcr Snyder was at-

tested on process fiom the court, the cases
which ho bi ought against a number of
physicians having been ignored and ho
put in for the costs. Ho gave bail for the
payment of the costs in 10 days.

Sent to the House of Kelugc. j
Ralph Anderson, a 14 year old boy i

iu the Fourth ward, this city, was
taken before the judijc ou complaint of his
parents by Officer McDevitt. It was shown
that he was unconquerable and beyond the
eoniiol oi hs patents He was oidcied to
be taken to l'i" House of Refuge. The
officer leit lei Philadelphia with him at 8
o'clock this morning

RAILBOAii ACCIDENTS.
A COLUMBIA MAN'S HOBRIBLE DEATH.

Engine Off the Train Car Thrown Off at
Itohrcrstown.

A fatal accident occurred. last night on
the Pennsylvania railroad near Gallagher-vilie- ,

resulting: in the death of abrakeman
named Daniel 3IcCarty, a resident of Col-

umbia, this county. Just how the acci-
dent occurred is unknown. The last that
was seen of 3IcCartey alive was at 10 p.
m. near Downingtown, when he was on
duty as brakeman ou the freight train
drawn by cxtta engine 172 and at which
point he gave the signal to go ahead. He
was not missed until the train reached
Lancasetcr, when telegrams of inquiry
were scut back to the several stations.
Meantime the engineer of an cast-bou- nd

train drawn by euziue No. 824. discovered
His dead body tcirtbly mangled, the head
cutiiely dissevered aud the entrails scat-tei- ed

along the north track near
The remains were gathered

up and taken to Downingtown, where
j- they were prcpatcd for shipment to Col

umbia. It is supposed that McCaity was
jolted from the traiu, the ice and bnow on
the tiack having made the road very rough,
and falling uudcr the wheels met with his
hon ible death ab above described

3IcCarty has of late been braking fiom
Hart isbuig to Lancastci. Ho is a single
ina:, having an uncle liviug at Columbia.
Ho used to w oik at the Henry Clay fut-nac- e,

and from theic went ou the raihoad.
Wreck on the Keadlug Kead.

This morning a wreck occurred ou the
Reading tailroad about two squares north
el the outer depot. A fieight traiu drawn
by the engine " Union" came in with
loaded cais until they reached JJillerville,
whetu, owing to Iho stiQ' grade and heavy
track, they were compelled to stop. The
tiain was then cut, the cars were brought
up to the siding in three trips by the same
engine, and they wcte all placed ou the
track. On the last trip the engine aud
the thtcc coal cais were thrown iiom the
track which had been left open by some
one. The engine was turued slightly on
its side, but neither it nor any of the cars
wctc btokcu. AVorkmeu have been en-
gaged all day placing the engine aud cars
on the track.

Another Car Oil the Track.
About half-past- 5 o'clock this morning a

ftcight car jumped the tiack nearRoh-rer- i
own, owing to au imperfect switch.

A delay of half an hour occurted before
the car could be got to rights. No other
damage was done.

PRESBYTERIAN CUAl'KI.

Intercitlns: Anniversary Sen Ices.
The fouttccnth anniversary of the found-

ing of the Prcsbyter.an memorial mis-
sion Sunday school was held iu tl.O
chapel at 1:45 ycsteiday afternoon. The
attendance of scholars and friends of the
school was large. Ou the west wall of the
chapel was a bauner of crimson and gold,
ou which tuc uatc oi organization, the aver-
age attendance for the lirst year (74) aud
the average for the year just closed (194 )

wcro displayed, while on the side walls (et
the same material) were rolls of honor,
for the years, 1879, 1880 and 1881. Tho
illness of Rev. Hume, the pastor, and the
unavoidable absence of 3Ir. Slaymaker, the
fust supcriutcndcut.picveuted carrying out
the oiiginal ptogramme, but the excel-
lent music especially arranged for the
occasion, with the regular exercises made
the sutvico a very enjoyable one. On
next Sunday evening, if 3Ir. Hume's
health will permit him to be about, a
special set vice will be held, when the mem-
bcis of the Shiftier lire company will attend
in .i body.

PRISON AIAMAUEMEN I.
Monthly Meeting or the Inspectors.

'I ho board of prison inspectois met to-
day and appioved some bills. A hard-wai- o

bill for the bell bought by the keeper
was not appioved.

For the lirst time iu mauy years, the in-

spectors say. no dinner was provided for
them and they dined down town.

A communication fiom Keeper Burk-hold- cr

was lcccivcd, describing the condi-
tion of the prison when he took charge,
w tth tepairs ho had found it necessary to
make, aud suggestions of certain teforms
in the business tnauagoment, giving some
inteicstiiig details by way of emphasizing
his views. Its length and the late hour at
which it was leceived prevent us from
piinting it bcfoio

For the Street Water.
The bids for the piivilegcs et using

water in sticet spriukcis in this city dur-
ing the summer, were opened at the
mayoi's office on Satin day. They wctc ss
follows :

Ildiiv Shaub, $35 for a ono-hor- sc aud
$05 for a two horse sprinkler.

Fianc's L. Herr. $52 for one-hot- se

ami $112 for two.
J. F. Stauffer, $8 foi one horse and $75

for two.
3Ir. Heir received the privilege.

Appointed Deputy Collector.
Mr. Hairy 31. Davis has been appointed

a deputy collcotor of internal tovenue for
the Ninth district, his duties to begin on
the 15th of the present mouth. The ter-rito- iy

appointed him comprises York bor
ough, now in charge of Col. Stable, and
that pat t of York county (the river dis-
trict) now in charge of 3Ir. Charles
Shicincr, of Columbia.

our Drumore Correspondence.
At the lcsideucc of Mr. Geo. S. llewcs,

Fulton township, by Rev. John Galbrcath, t
Mr. Alexander Gallagher, and 3Iiss Ida
Murphy, of Fulton, were married last
week.

Diphtheria is still among us alarmingly.
AVo wore almost " snow bound."

Diilts are fence-hig- h, and we drive
tin ough the fields many places.

Opening the Way to Fire l'lugs.
The chief of the fire department made the

timely suggestion that the snow be cleared
away from around the fire plugs, so that

steamer could be readily backed up to
the plug in case of fire. Superintendent of
AVater AVorks Kitch promptly put several
gangs of men to this important work, and
it was duly attended to.

Sato of Ileal instate.
Samuel IIcss & Son, auctioneers, sold

at private sale to day for Henry AVilhelm,
jr., of Philadelphia, executor of the late
Sarah AVilhclm's estate, a lot of ground
fronting 3G feet on Orange street and ex-

tending in depth 255, on which is erected
two-stor- y biick house and other

to John 31. Davidson for
$3,000.

Obltuarj Death et an Old Democrat.
Daniel Clack, who died near Fertility

a week or two ago, was an old and well
kaowu citizen. lie was in his 79th year,
and had been a subset iber to aud an intel-
ligent reader of the Ixtelligexcer for 33
years. He was the father-in-la- w of Capt.
J. Miller Raub, now of 3Iichigan.

Slajor's Court.
The mayor sent three drunks out for

terms of 5, 10 aud 15 days, and discharged
8 lodgcts.

rifty Years Success.
The sicat Philadelphia house et Uaiiey,

ISanks & Iiiddle lias lust completed the fiftieth
ear oi its existence. While in this time Us

business has constantly enlarged, the past
year was by far the most prosperous of all.
Dm Inn the holiday season the spacious store
was tlaongcd daily for w ccks and the force of
salesti.cn doubled. The success of this firm Is
due loan admirable union of the old time lic

Philadelphia spirit with the most
cntcrptising business methods. It is now
evcijwlieiciccognized as one of the leading
business houses el the United States and well
deect ves its piestigc.
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Correspondence .
Mayoc's Orncx, La-sca- st b, Feb. 2. lS3i

JU. A. W. Wooditard:
Dear fcir. Inasmuch as the c mccrt j;ivpn by

your charming voculUt la.--t February for the
benefit of the soup land guv e ucii uim ersal
satisfaction, and yielded sucn a handsome
profit to the worthy chaiity lor which it wa3
intended. I would liexcby solicit jour kind
oflices onecmoic m uehalt oi thclndigeutpooi
et this city, to give another conceit atiuch
early date as you can conveniently n una, and
I hope that the citizens of Laucatci may re
spend Willi an overflow ing house for thU
worthy object. Itespcctiully,

JAO. T. MAcGONlGLt.

JjAcastkr. Feb. J, ISii
Jlon. John 1. JlacOo'iigle. Mayor et Lanca-

ster:
Djsar Sir Tout kihdlaoiot the M instant

lecoivod. It U a mallei et no small catistac
tiou to me to lecelie such conimendatoiy
words tiom your honor. I am glad to be able
to say, on bchalt of the Continental", that it
affords us gieat pleasure to aceodu to youi
wishes, and I ttust thatoui united ciTorU niay
rcsultiii still mote benefit to the stttlciing
poorot the city than on tin: ioimcr occasion.
I will, with your peimlsslon, name the even-
ing or reb. 11 ( bt. Valentines Day lot thu
event. Vi'iy ipjpoctfully j oi.r,

A. WOODU AJ'D.

AimibeinentH.
"JIulilooii's Pfmc." This amusing Itish

comedy sketch will be givn heio lor the
second time this seaso.i at I'ttltonopcia lioue
on Thursday cning, by a company undci
management oi lldc and ilchin.in. On the
former occason 1'. made a big hit. and the lcpu-tatio- n

oi the piopiiutoi1; sterns to preclude
any othci than a llist-clab- s show. 1 he com-
pany ssentiicly dilfei cut from the one pieI-ouslyhei- e.

and includes John Halt and Jehu
Gilbcit, Iiish comedians in the" Picnic," be-

sides a large numbei et specialty pcitotiuet-- .
who will appear in the olio.

Stciens In " Cnknoun." Mi. Jelm A. .St-
evens whose successful appeaiancc iteie a few

iu " Uiiknow " is rcincntheiedyears a go it by
all who saw him on thai occasion, w ill be at
Fulton opcta house on Fiiday eveniug. Mi.
btevens is au actor ofstandaid ntetit and his
piece is one of slioug litelo-diainat- interest
and tliiilling situations. It has been unifoi mly
succes'jftil in all th leading theattes et the
countij'

C'ot'H !rt Slngors.
On Saltttd ty, f in uary 11, the coloied sing-

ers known as ' Hook & CatejS ruinous
Eight,' will jjni' a grand pertoi inauce in
Strasuig. Reset oil scats ceuied at Hollis'
liai d w ate slot e.

f"nsiciAs piescrlbo ColdenS l.tebigS
Li'iuid licef ami Tonic Invigoraioi foi the
w eak, w oi it mid dj opeptic. Talc iu tithe .

bILVLK Cki.lk, . V., I eh. o, lbsn.
Oiihts I hae been veiy low and h to tiled

eeiythiug, to no advantage. 1 iieaid jour
Hop Jiitteis lecotumcnded by po many Icon-elude- d

to give litem a tiial. 1 did, and now am
mound, and constantly iutproMiig, and am
neatK asstiongH'eer.

W. II. WELLKlt.

IjO to ii. i. coettran'H liittg store, 1 i7 .North
Queen sticet, lor Mrs. Frei man's A'ew Na-
tional Dyes, rorlirightiii ss and durability et
color,uru uneotialed. Color fiom 2 to5pounda.
Diioctions in hnglish and (liniui. Price. 15
cents.

Stibliiitoly Superb.
A pail el beaiiliiiil bun-flo- uit on Kif-el- s

will be mailed ft co to any lady wlio will send
a thtee cent tiostage stamp to Di. C. Y. Itcn-so-

lOtS Xti. Kutaw bt , fiallimote, Md. Cha.
X. Cilttenton, 11 Fulton St., New YotkCity,
hole agent tot Dr. C. W". Ilon-on'- s icmedic, to
wltoin all nidn -- liottld be addicted.

Fell Down.
Mi. Albeit Andcioii. York bltcet, ItuH.i'n,

fell down stairs and sevrrcl v Iiruixcd ids knee.
A Jew applications of Di. Tlioinas tclectiie
Oil entirely cttied him. F.n :tle at II. JJ. Coclt-ran'- s

drug store, 1J7 --Nottlt 'iiiecit tieet, lain-c.istc- i.

Dor'T tulle with tin oat. anil lung atlcctioiiH.
Take Hale's Honey et Hoiehoiind and Tai.
Pike's Toothache Diop"oute in one minute.

lei Iwdeod&w

l:etl llugH. Roaclien.
Hals, mice, ants, flics, veimln.

Insects. &c. cle.ucd out by "Itouj h on I!at."
15c. per box.

Llle, Urowtn, Itcauty."
"M'hat we all adiniic" and how to seem e it:

A line head of hair in its ualuial eolol is such
an adjunct to bruuty that no oni- - who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Itcstoiei," the most cleanly and dc
light fill article cei inliodticed to the Auicii-ea- n

people. II is totally ditTcienl fiom all
others not sticky or giinuny, and fiee ltoiu
all impure ingicdii nts that lender many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair. gl i s il new-- life, keeps
the scalp clean and nealthy, causing the hail-t-

glow wlicio it had fallen olToi become thin,
docs not soil or stain anj thing, and is so pci-fectl- y

and elegantly prep.u a-- , to make it a
lasting hairdiessing and toilel Itixtiiy. " Lon-
eon Hair Itcstoier" is sold by all dittggists, i
nt 7" cents a bottle nx bottles lot i.

oci3JI.W.bw
Wumu Evcnvw here use Paikei's Uingei

Tonic, because they hae leaincd fiom expe-
rience that it oveicouics despondency, Indi-
gestion, weakness in the back and kidneys,
and other troubles el the r.ex. Home Join nal.

Llv's Cuka'm Ualm Co.. On ego, X. .
Please send us at once two gioss lily's Cicam
Ualm. Wo take pleasure in congratulating
you on the success you aie having with the
"Cicam IJaltn" Catairhand Hay reercuio.
Its sale is steadily increasing with wondeiful
rapidity as you can sec by otu fieuucnt orders.
It is evidently an article of gieat merit. Veiy
truly, .Ioiimoto, HoMou-A- & Co., (.02 Aich
street, Philadelphia. Match 19, lssl.

It is no exaggeration to say that L'ly's Cicam
Ualm is acute lei Catatih, Hay Pevei, &c, lei
many cures lia c been mailo among my ens
outers. CK'iiui Iiulm should be lcsot ted toby

everyone thus nfllictcd With me no othei
remedy lias ever equaled the ISalm cither in
good lcsults or sales A. J. Ode welder.
Druggist, Kaston, I'n. Oct. -', ls80. Pi ice 50
ccntt". fel-'J- n diodftw

I1KMIY CARitOLlU SA1A.
The best halve in the woild for cuts, biuises,

sores, ulcere, salt i Ileum, let tei ,chappcd hands,
chilblains, coins and all kinds et skin ciup-tlon- s,

freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
.. vrjtatccd to give pericct satisfaction in

every case or money letuniled. lie sine you
gel llenrj's Catholic Salve, as all olhcis are
but imitations and counterfeits. Pi lee 25 cents.
8oli I in Lancaster at Cochran's DiugStSie,
137 .nd ..3 Xortli Queen street.

A Uood Angel'M Mmt A Tale el "Rosa
dulls."

.Blanche called on KaU, one pleasant day,
aud found her ad and sighing, dearest fiicnd,
once blight and ga, now scaice could keep
lioin crying ; lor, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with nCiOlul.i, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "Uosadalis will
your troubles end." illanehe called on Kato
nether day and found hei once moie blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, "km as lair, as
any maiden's anywheic. For skm diseases
and impuie blood, t bote's nothing in the
wmld so good as Kosadalis, it dm es uw ay all
skin disoiders, liumor, nay, it tones the sjs-tc-

cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, 137 and l&) Xoi tli ueen stieet.

'y.'lOlydeod&wa

"Skin Diseases" cured by Dr. Swajne's
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why pctsous should sutrer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swnyne'sOlntnient " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases el tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to itswondcrlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are removed by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms are moisture, intense Itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected. wayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync &

Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

A cough. Cold or sore Mnroat should oe
atopned. Xeglect trequently result in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
iitomi'-- .rofcliial Troches do not disorder
the -- totn ten like cou-jl- i srup3 aud balsams,
but act d'rcclJyon lheintlinneilparU..aUajing
ir'ttti;-!!- ! ,;ie rt'lii--r in Asthma. Kioitcuiai
Cctt-- i . C dair"!. ami the Thto-- t Tn.i.l.ltS
whicltsiliclsalid Pi.bll(.SlK.akris lesubjict
to. iroi thiity ears Uiowii'j Jtronchial
Tiocnts i.avo bet n recommended by physi-
cians, aud always give Dcrtect satisfaction.
Ua Ing been tested by w Ido and constant use
for neatly u entire generation, they have at-
tained we' aierited runkauiong theiewstaple
rem dit--s of the ns'. Sold at 2j cents a box
a cry hc--i e niS-- 1 vdTThAS&lvw

lit the V.'hoie History of Medicine
Xo preparation has ever peiformcd such mar-
velous cuic, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Ayes's Chkiirt Pectoral, which is
iecogni7ed as the world's iemed3" for all dis-
eases oi the throat an I lungs. Its long-co- n

tinned sciics et woudertul cuies in all cli-

mates has made it universally known as a sale
aud reliable agent to employ. Against oidl-na- iy

colds, which aiu tLefoici tinners et mote
seiiousdisoiders, it acts speedily and surely,
always lelicvmg suffering, and oitcn saving
life. The piotection it affords, by its timely
ue in thto.it and chest disordei-- , makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. Xo person can atfoid to be
without it. and thcoo who have once used it
neer will. Fiem their knowledge of its com-positi-

and cflVcts, physicians umj the
Crn-Fit- PurronAL cvtetuively In thclt nixo-lic- e,

and cleigymen lccointnend it. It Is ab-
solutely cetiai-- i iu its leinedtal effects, anil
will ulnaj? euro wit te cities are possible. Foi
s.de by all dealets.

TUB FAlI.lltWt flllKND
Dr. Iluibei's Keil J lorsi-Powder- s aic the best

in the niatkt t. They aie not a mere lood made
et inett and chean mateiials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour limes the sttength
of oidinaty hoise aud tattle pow del", and will
c ute and fatten stock In one-lourt- h the time,
actimr at once upon the digestive organs and
secietions, and nfiy be safely iclied upon ior
the cute et eoughs, cold", distemper, glandcis
and all et noises, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poulltv. The will increase the
quantity :ud fjuality o( milk in cows and keep
all kinds et slock It: a healthy condition. Sold
eeiywhole at 'JOe. pei pack, G ior$l; largo
sue juc., et .; ter si. .oii in Lancaster at
Cochmn'- - I'liigtoit. el and iJUXorth Queen
sliceLs attgi-lydeod&-

lU.CL'i:i KKOJll DKATli
Thefollowlng',t itenientofWlllLimJ Cough-Hit- ,

el bo:uei tile, Mass , is o lemaikablo that
w c beg to usic lot it the attention et oui road-ei- s

llesis: "In the fallot 18761 was taken
v. Itli a iolenl bleeding of the lungs' followed
by asevciocough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 w as so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While theie the doctois said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed own u hundred dollars in doctois aud med-
icine. I was solar gone at one time a repot t
wen: at ound that I w as dead. I gave up hope,
but it lilend told ine et Dr. Wm. Hall's Ualsaii
for the Luios. 1 laughed at my filends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hut 1 got a
bottle to satisfy theui, when to my suidiIc
and gratification, 1 commenced to ieel better.
My hope, once dead, began to lovivc, ami to
day I lcel in better "pints than I have the past
tluee cius.

"1 wiitc this hoping jott will pubits'i it, so
Ihutcveiyonc allllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balaam
toi t'to lamg-4- , aud be convinced that

can be cuicd. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it lias done
mote good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most cntiicly dtsappcatcd and I 'hall soon be
able to go to wotk." Sold in Lancaster ut
CocInanS Ding Stoic, Ib7 and lS'JXoith Queen
slie

deaths.
McCAiFiiky. In this eity, on the Ith Inst.,

Mis. Cecilia McCulIioy, in the KM j enrol her
age.

The ielalics aud fiiends oi the ianiiiy aie
lespcellully united to attend the funeral
lioin the i evidence of her son-in-la- .faints
O. Fisher, No. .14 Concstoga stieet, on Tuesday
morning at') o clock. High mass at fct. Mary's
ehttich ; Inteiincnt at f?t. Maiy's comcti ry.

Jtd
IIavmu. In this city, on Feb, "ith, lsj, Her

naid f. ll.immcl, boin iu Itci'in, i'miii'aged I( j eais and Jl days.
His ielatlcsandtrieii'riaiu irspeetltilly m-- v

ited to attend the funeral iiom Ids late lesi-denc-

No. 54') West Lemon stieet, on Wed-
nesday atteinoou at "J o'clock. 'Jt

a"z;ii Aiyjcitrist:3Jj-:T- .

WANXKD.-- A PRAC1ICAF. FaRIIKR
to take ehaige et a good laiinot 130

acies, in Chester eountj. Must undt island
the cultivation el tobacco Can lent the hum
or w oik it on the shares. A mariicd in in pre-fene-

Good leleienco iciui.ed. Applvat
llUCHMlLLhll'S Cutlcty Moie. Ki Neith
Queen stieet, this citj.

Ot UKAR1XO IN IODSCTM1A1R3I1:XT Childirn. Again ami again
docs D!t. LOXOAKhlt lind that he is obliged
to con est the itilsc Ideas et parents and teach-cis- ,

who believe that cluldien do not always
piefer to hear, II they can. Midiugciiug as to

caincss is a deception, which ehildien lately
undcistand. Kat. Ke and Tin o it Diseases
tieatedbv H. D. LONGARLMI, M. D.

OFFICi: Xo 13 Kast Walnut stnet, Lane is
ter. Consultations lice li3td

TUIIO Ul'KKA ItOUSK.

FJRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10th.
The Populai Ainciieun Author, Man.ige '

and Aeloi, Mi.

JOHN A. STEVENS,
Stippoitcd by the ateoinpllshcd jniing Attistc

MJSS LOTTIE (JllVliCli,
And a thoiottghly company in his
woild-Iatnoii- s American drann, wiitlen by
liUnsclt, entitled

i VUNKNOWN.
L'sL'AL PRICKS 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
KcsoiNed ae.its at Ycckcr's.

1,'ILIOS Ol'JiIJA IIOL'SC.

TEURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9.
Positively the last appearance this reason oi

Hyde & Bellman's
GREATEST COMEDY CO.

-I- N-

luldoon's Picnic.
Intioducing the following talented and popu-
lai at lists : Jehu Hart, John Ullbert.McCaithy
and Monroe : the Comedy Quartette. Harry
and Kinuia Kudw ortli, George and Maiie Nel-
son; the Werneis (Ldand Maud), the Lynn
bistets (Ocrtio and Lottie), the Monumental
Quartette (Uammomi. Eaile, Hawlcy and
West), Little Uoscbud, L C. Sanford, W. M,
L tin.

ADMlbSlOX 35, 00 and 75 CT;

lteseicd Seats without cxtia chai-ge- .
Diu-i-- ll

giam at Opcia House.

LKEWKLL ISOTH.t,.
?DK GUKLXEis trulv sonv to leao hi

numerous ti lends and patient-'- , his excellent
home in the .Stevens House ami his beautiful
ofllccs toi another cit , but he believes he has
a mission to lullill, viz : The establishment of
a college whete OMXIPATHY can be taught
to lite hundreds who aie anxiously waiting,
and hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF MARCH
will open an olllce cither in Hariisbuig or
Washington. Hcbelices hisincomc is equal
to any four M. Ds. m Lancaster, and he will
ter a reasonable sum tcacli one M. D. all his w
methods et curing the sick and leave his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will be
glau to have anyone call cr send and get four
pamphlets rate, w ith names et persons made
well, wliowcieaflicted with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, diseases el the heart, brain and
other parts et the body. One el the pamphlets
contains a concise historyot vaccmnatloii and
another et Catarrh, with names el persons
cured. Ovci lle bundled persons cuied et
Catauhin this city for 50 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for Cumuli sent to anyone on lcccipt
et 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
FREE.

Dr. O. A. Greene,
III! EAST KING STKK1.

Thiily-lou- r years experience

Note Dr. Greene has 430 acics oi densely
timbeicd land (oak. oiack walnut, Ac.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
cheap, or exchange for land in tills county.jittrss

SKWAO VHRTISEM.HSTS.

TM. C. A. THE REGULAR MONTHLY
of the Toung Men's Christian

Association will be convened thi3 evening at
S o'clock, in the Association Building. ltd

A sPtCIAL MEETINU OF TUfc SH1F-'-.
XX. tier r ire Company. Xo will be held to
morrow (TL'fesDAY) evening. By order et
the piesidcnt. J. t. ZECHER.

ltd becretaiy.

1RAND bLElGUINO PAltTY OX TO- -
JT morrow (TUESDA1) evening at KautT-man'- s

hotel. Oieviile, two mile3 west of Lan-
caster. Music by Adam Hippie's oi ehestra.

2td

PARTV A SOCIAL PAUTVSocill be held this (MONDAY) evening and
on Saturday evening next, at o. 117 Locust
street, Trewitz's old stand. Ladies are allin-Tite- d.

Muoie by Adam Bipple's orchestra.
ltd

"IVOR REST FROM APRIL 1st. TUB
J; office Xo. Clorth Duke sticet, d

by Israel and Harry Carpenter as a
eonv eyancerS and lawyer's office. Apply to

ALLAX a. iieru A CO,
--3td Xo. J Xorth Duke street.

"POK RENT FARM OF CO AcllES, PART.
X1 ly in city limits. Iu high state et culti
vation Poscsion Anril 1. Annlv to

ItAL'SMAX bUKXS
10 West Orange street.

S"tJPOGRAXD3IETZEL at
C KOULUlt'b LIOXBItEVEU.

CLuich sticet.
'1 he best beer iu the city on tap. ltd

THE SUItSCRltSEKS OF STOCKNOTICE Xew National Bank about organ-
izing will meet ter Unit pm pose on MOXDAY
NEXT, FEBRUARY Cth, at 10 o'clock, in the
Oi piiaus' Court Koom. lebl-lt- d

"
GREAT KAKOA1N.A A Second Hand Uachle Ac Co , lialtimoie

PIANO in good order for sale cheap.
Organs at red ueedm ices.

JUbTUS STL'CKEXHOLZ,
j lmd-- U Fulton Hull.

A SK IOUK UROCER t'OK

Eby, Stehman & Co.'a
MAXHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in the maiket. ThU tlotti will vield
inoic bieiul to the banel than the old piocess
tlotii. Tiv it and be conIuee'd. 1.0-d-

fi 1RARD

or I'illLADELPlA.
Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollairi, si cuit'ly iuM-stcd-. Foi a policy it.
this old and w company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. l' EAST KING ST KELT.

dJM.W&Ht

1I1.IM1 CHARITY CONCLItr.

FOR THE IIENEFIT OF T1IL SOUP I CND.
it

Woodward's Continental Vocalists.
IX THE COUUT HOUbE,

TLTEDSAY EVENING, FEB. 14.

MISS ALICE TKOYEll, Sopiano,
MISS MINXIE SEIINElt, Contiallo.

MIL CHAS. 15. MOWEUY, Tenoi,
MIL A. W. WOODWARD, 15as,o.

ADMISSION, 35 CIs.
Doois open at "JOfp. in.; conceit to com-

mence at 6 o'clock.
Tickets lor sale at Woodwaid's music stoic.

Xo. i' East King street, lclv;,s-,10,ll,l,ll-

FOR SALE.

17HIR SALC-T- UE STOCK, GOOD WILL
Fixttues et a Large r iist-Clat- s LIV-

ERY is offered lor sale. Good and satislaclory
leasons given for selling. Iiiiuiie at

Ian CITY LIVERY.

HAY, WESTERN CORN ANDPK191K for sale tit Leaman Place at all times
at uitu ket pi Ices Also,

COAL AND LUM1JER. on
JJloiud II. II. ROHREK.

T?OR RENT IX WRlGlllSVlL-f- e, A NEW
JC Tobacco Warehouse, ery convenient for
lecciving and shipping tobacco ; capaeit j ', uo
eases : will suit two packets ; will instuC at
lowest rates. Forpartlcul us apply to

HENRY KAUFFELT, Wrightsville, Pa ,
or to RAUbMAN & RURNb.
d 10 West Oiangc .St., Lancastci. Pa.

.SALF.Or.V VALCAI5L1:PUBLIC On bATCRDAY. FEI!. 11.
1A at the Fountain Inn. .South Jti en stieet,
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public bale, a
good and substantial thtec-stor- y buck
DWELLING HOUSE, with fiont jiuil en- -

clssed bv substantial iion Iciice, with a to-- (
story briek back building, containing hall, 10

looms and bath loom, hydrant in the yaid,
hot and cold water m kite-he- and ou second
floor, w ith range, slate mantels, w ith heater,
heating pallor and looms on second Hoot.
Gus and ;;'s tlxtutcs thioughnut the house.
Has been newly papmed and has a perpetual
tnetnsioancc. There aie a number of choice
giapevines and other li niton the lot on

This pioperty is situited on the noithwi-s- t

comer et Noitli Duke and Lemon Btiect",
Lancastci, Pa., one et the most desiiable loca-
tions fora home in the eity.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in.
Persons wishing to ow- - the piopeity or ln

the conditions et sale will please call
upon A. K. SPURRlE't. Alderman.

Xo. 'J4 boutli tiueen stieet.

It'MXL XOTIVES.

OF JOUN S. UAULb, LATE Ot?1ASTATK of Lancaster, Pa., deceased. Let
ters of administration, d. b. n., witii the will
annexed, on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, ail persons Indebted inthcieto are lequested to make immediate pay-
ment, and llio-- o having claims or demands
against the decedent will make the same
know n to him w ithotit delav.

HUGHS. GARA.
C. b. HOFFMAN.

decM-fitdoa- Residing iu said city.
OF JAMES PEOPLES. LATK OfESTATE et Lancaster, deceased. Lettcis

testamentary ou said estate having been lia
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted isthcieto aio requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having (ust claims
or demands against the same will pteseut
them it ithotit delay ter settlement at my lesi-denc- e,

No. 'Jl West Vine street, Lancaster, Pa.
MARGARET E. PEOPLES,

Aia.xAMLit Harris, i.sq.. Executrix.
Attorney.

INSTATE OV JOUN NIXDORF, AT. F at
city, Lancaster county, dee'd.

Letters of administralion on said estate having
beengmntcd to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make 1m--

diate payment, am! those having claims or
demands against the same will present thctn
without delay for settlement to tin- - under-
signed, lesiding in Laucastei city.

11ARI5ARA NIXDORF,
FREDERICK XIXDORF.

Adnunistratois.
IbTATE Olf WILLIAM. MILLAR, LATE
J of the City et Lancaster, dee'd. Letters
testamentary ou said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thcieto are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undci-Signc- d.

CATHARIXE bCHWILKE,
W. Leama, Executrix.

Attorney. d24-6t-dS

OF WM. L. PE1PER. LATE OFESTATE of Lancaster, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
gi anted to the undersigned, ail persons in-
debted thereto are lcquestcdto make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims oi
demands against the same, will piesent them

ithoiit delay for settlement to hc under-
signed.

SILAS II. FORRY, York. Pa.,
JOHN" D. SKILES. Lancaster,

Administrator.
Wm. Alt). Atlee, Attorney.

45

OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS.ELECTION elcctois et the City et Lan-
caster arc heieby notified that an election w ill
be held in the several wards, at the usual
places of holding state and county elections,
onTUEoDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 1M2, between
the hours of 7 o'clock in the morning ami 7
o'clock In the evening of said day, forthe pur-
pose et electing twelve persons to seitcns
school Diicctors for the tcrmot three years,
from the first Thursday oi November next.
And the election oiticcrs in the several wards
aio hereby required to make the necessary
official returns et the election to the Protlio-notai-

I). G. BAKER.
C. F. Ebf.rm an. President.

Seeretay. ' ,'anJl-3tdT- u

THIED EDITIOI.
MONDA.Y EVENING, FEB. 6, 1882.

Wr.ATHEK 1XD1CAT10S.
Vauigtox, D. C, Feb. C For the

3Iiddle Atlantic states fair weather, vari-
able winds, shifting to eastcily, stationary
or higher temperature and pressuie.

Till: SUPREME COCKT.

AlHriuIug and ltcrorlng Opinious.
PniLADELr.UA, Feb. 6. Tho following

decisions were rendeicd this morning by
the supreme court : Affirmed O'Brien's
appeal, "Waiuwright vs. Harris, Davidson
vs. Dilworth, bchoraacker piano company
vs. Xass, Bryson vs. Dudley, appeal of the
r laenty trust company, appeal of Carson
tal. Reversed Jones vs. ilanufactttr-cr- s'

national bank, Davis vs Stuartt.
The Highway Conspirators.

I'iiiLVDELPiuv, Feb. (J. In the su-
preeo court to-da- in the case of the con-
spirators, Haines, Clement and Miskkey,
who under a writ et" west minster, en-
deavored to compel Judge Finletter, of
the lower couit, to fllo his charge, his notes
of testimony and his ausweis to questions,
Judge Sharswood rcutleicd a decision
against the prisoners.

TRAGEDY IN NEW ORLEANS.

Receiitusg IiiMiIt mill Attempting bill-hie- .

a'Eiv Orixani, Feb. 0. It was Fculi-nan- d
Derancc, the oldest of three broth-

ers, who attempted suicide, instead of
Hemy, as telegraphed last night. Tho
examination by physicians shows that the
ball enteied between the fouith and fifth
ribsou the light side, passed throuuh.
making its exit uudor the right aim and
lodging in the lleshy part of the aim. The
physician., do not consider the wound
daugcious. The Dct.miccs, say they do
not regret habing Mex in tlefense of their
sister's hotter, but that they prefer death
rathet than the disgrace of the peniten-
tial y

THE TRUNK I.I.L
NRounil Trip 'llckeU to be Issued but by

Consent.
New Yoiu, Feb. C Uonnnissiouor

Albeit Fink to-da- issued the followiug
notice : " Please to be guided by the fol-
lowing lcsolution passed by the executive
committee of the tiunk lines : IJesolvcd,
that no competitive louud tiip tickets or
orders for tickets having the cflcct of
round tiip tickets do issued by the tiunk
lines or accepted fiom connecting lines
unless with the pi ior joint approval all the
gcneial passenger agents el the l.iilioad
patties iioicto.' "

THE PAPAL DELKGATE.

Hifihop Wood Knows Notbliig About the
Movement.

I'liiL.Mii i fiiiA, Feb. . Inquiiy at the
residence :if Archbishop Wood lclativo to
the despatch that an American bishop is
to be appointed to the high ofiico of papal
delegate to the United States lcsultcd
in the iu foi mat ion that the aichbishop
had no knowledge of such actoiou ns yet,
out tiiai sucn au appointment by the Holy
Sco might be made in the ftttiite. The
aichbishop did not know that such an im-
portant movement was even in embryo.

,

I'.xecutive Nomination?.
Washington, Feb. C The president

sent the following nominations to the
Senitctoday: Col. Daniel II. Hucker,
assistant tpiaitci master general, to quarter
master genet al, vice General .Meigs,
rctiicd; Major William Itochcstcr,
paymaster, to be paymaster general, vice
Gen. Brown, ictircd : Xcwtou Wells,
postmastcr'at Rcuova, Pa., and Daniel
A. Ricklcy postmaster at iJloomsbui".
Pa.

Shot Whllo Cominlttliig it Felony.
Pr.rEKsnuno, Va. Feb. C Ephraim

Fields was fatally shot at Weldon, K C,
Satmiday night by a watchman named

Gray Latham. IIo was committing dep
rcdations on the premises of L. L. Emoiy.
Scveial men weicon the watch for thieves
and while moving iu the dark a watchman
named Richardson was mistaken for a
thief and painfully shot iu the leg.

The Way or the 'lraiiegreBsor,
Philui i.piu, Feb. (i. William H.

Stevenson, forger book-keep- er for Dis-to- n

& Sons, who created such a sensation
leccntiy by desctting his wife and family,
and eloping with a young woman from
Tacony, pleaded guilty to cmbe.loment
this morning, and was sentenced to 18
months imprisonment.

The UibbonH Murders to Hang.
CxiMvrisnuRi:, Ky., Feb. 0. William

Xcal was to-da- y sentenced to be hanged
April 24th for the minder of Fannie

Gibbons at Ashland. Xcal made a .speech
piotcsting his innocence. Ellis Ciaft, who
was convicted on Saturday, tt ill be sen-

tenced totnoirow. He will piobably be
executed the same day as Ncal.

Fatally Stabbed In the Hack.
Thlrmon, Ind., Feb. C. The dead

body of Jos. II. Millikcn was found Satur-
day evening lyiug in the street with a knife
wouud in his back. John Nixon was cd

with a bloody knife in his posses-
sion. He admits the deed, but says it was

self-defens- e.

2ickeil Ills WKe to Death.
Uiitv, N. Y Feb. 0. Jehu Walsh, a

saloon keeper of Little Falls, kicked his
wife to death yesterday afternoon in the
picscncc of his four childicu. Walsh is
supposed to be an from Austra

and tojhave drowned his first wife. He
now locked up.

bcrauton to Havo New Public liulnliiigs.
Washington, Feb. C. The House com

mittcc on public buildings and giounds
to-da- y authorized a favorable repot t on
the bill for construction of public buildings

Sciauton, Pa. The amount appropri-
ated is $100,000. reduced from $:JOO,000.

ISiiIldlng Demolished by an Hxplodlng
Roller.

Cincinnati, Feb. G. The explosion
yesterday afternoon of a large tank at the
National stosk yaids, at East St. Louis,
almost completely demolished the build-
ing.

r
John Cassna was killed and two

others sciiously injuicd.

Destructive Fire.
WoucLsrEK, Mass., Feb. 0. The mill

ofL. S. Whitney, cotton wa rps, and the
dye house of F. S. Lime iter, at Milbury,
were burned yesteryay. Whitney loses

3,000 ; insuicd. Limester's loss is from
82,000 to $2,500 ; insured.

Depot Vurncd.
Ponsvilli, Pa. Feb. C At 3 o'clock

this morning the People's railway depot at
this place was totally destroyed by fire
together with five small passenger cars.
Loss $5000. The fire originated fiom an
ovci heated stove.

Killed by a Heavy Piece of Iron.
Providence, Feb. G Michael Corcoran
years, was struck by a four hundred

pound fragment of iron in a foundry here
this morning, producing concussion of the
brain from which death resulted.

Archbishop Purceil Falling.
St. Locls, Feb. 0. News at the cathc-di- al

to-da- y is to the effect that Archbishop
Purccll's health is failing. IIo is at the
Ursuliuo convent in Brown county, O.

Uunlness Block Damaged.
White Hall, N. Y., Feb. 0. Chapin's

block, on Canal street, was damaged by
fiie earlv this morning to the extent of
$6,000,

Episcopal Church Baraed.
Hacixe, Wis. C Tho First Methodist

Episcopal church iu this city was destroy-
ed by tire yesterday. Tho building cost
about $38,000, and the organ which wc
burned $3,C0O ; insurance 315,000.

A DefeetlTe Cbtmner.
Middleboko, Mass., Feb. 6. A dwell-

ing owned by Albert G. Pickens was de
stroyed by lire last evening. The loss ie.

$3,000 ; no insurance. Tho cause of the
the was a defective chimney.

Proton to Death WUleDrwk.
PiTT3TOx,Feb. 0. Michael Hopkins.

jo years et age, unmarried, was found
frozen to death at Sebastopol, yesterday.
When last seen ho was under the influence
of liquor.

Denial from the FenncylYaata.
Philadelphia, Feb. 0. The officials of

the Pennsylvania railroad deny that they
have purchased or intend to purchase the
Eastern Shore lailroad of Maryland.

MAKKXTB.

fnilailelphla Market.
ru.LAfBLrniA, Feb. t. Flour Market

Htm and unlet : Superfine, at 15 754 23:ntra
ft 75r.' .": Ohio ami Indiana lamilv.
ib o7J7 .: do. $7 37fl7 30 ; Pennsylvania
taiuilj i ;;;- - Gi: St. Louts do 7 2MS
7 10 : Mlnucso Extra. 73fl7 25 : do straluht.
$7(iOS7.K. winter patent 17503825; spring do,

Ryotlour stca.lyatW 75S500.
wheatiiuict : Pa. Red, $1 30&tl 10.
Corn uuiet and steady.
Oats-mar- ket is quiet and prices steady.
Rye quiet at Wc.
Piot hdons steady.
Lard steady.
Butter actito and tlrtu In choice grades:

CiL'niiM'iy extra, 4jgc ; do good to choice.
37a lie.

Rolls In in ; choice scaiee.
Egcs nrm ; Penn'a. 34le : Western, 299

noc.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull : Rellucd, 7!ie.
Whisky at $1 Jl
feeetls good to prime cioter flim at l-

'". ; doiio Fhixec-- uouiinalat il XiiSl 3U.

sow kom mantei.
Nkw ionit. Febiuary C Flour State and

Western quiet and generally without quot-nbl- ii

change, hou ttiei n steady and quiet.
Wlteat opened HQfto low cr, but afterwards

became stiong ami lecovercil from the de-
cline : No. Red, March. 91 4SI46; ; do April.4HS; do May, I 471 47 : do July.

1 J."ai so.
Com a shade better.
Rve quiet; sales of mixed western tpotatl77lc ; lo lutiucs,
OatH VJZHVm better: No. 2 Anril. 849V,e ;

do May, I'l'iIU. ; State, 43.Me : festern.
47'5"-1e- .

Live .Woes ttlaraeta.
l.llfftimi ll.lrvu Receipts. 1,400 Iu.iI.IiIh

lncntH. I.uio do: nitiiki't ircncrullv wrk ami
fle lower; coiiiuiou to good mixed. $H0am;hcaty packing and shippinir, 1 7097 10;
Philadelphi.it. $7 137 40; light, $K MCTO;
skips and culls, fl W&i':

Cuttle Receipts, K) liead; shipments, 3,500
no ; market quiet but study ; export1) nomin-
ally at fU00Sti5u; good to choice shipping at
f5 Mjiti ; common to lair at $4 6085 ; mixed
butchers' steady at J-- w$4 (V ; stockcrs and
ieeiieis uta)4j0.

hlieep Receipts, 20J liead ; shipments, I.90O
In ad; demand active and market Arm; oi

lo rail-a-t W 254 ii ; medium to good
at f I :. Si i : choice to extra, $5 5oe.

Cuttle Market.
I'lllLtOELfiiiA. Feb. li. Cattle mar lent artlvn

sales. J liead; prime, 77!4c ; good
tJ?ii7c ; incdliim, .V!jjnc ; common, iQiHc .

slioep maiket active ; salon, 8,000 head;
prime, MiSt: rood.-'yieS'-S- ; medium, 54
!H: couiiiion, 45 ; luuibs, S7o; calvca,
0i9e.

Hogs actlte : "ales, :;,soi) ; prime, WiQWUo ;
goon, c ; medluiu, S!)Jio ; common, f

Stncjc araem.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Blocks

also United Mutes Bonds reported dally by
Jacob II. Lotto, N. E. Cor. Contre Square.

Sw York.
blocksMull.

Febiuary 6.
10-.0-0 1K 8.00
a. v. r. v. r. m.
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Chicago & North Western
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul
c.tuaoa Soitthoi n
L. C Jt 1. C IE-- it....... .
Del., L:iclc.. Western
Di'law arc A Hudson I'linid...
Dent it ft Rio Urutidc
rust IVlili., Vn. A, Oa
Ilatitiibal A St. Joe
Lake hlioie ft Mich. Southf-rn.- .

Ma4hattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Wisdom!, lansas& 'I exits
N. Y., Lake Km: ft Wealcin....
Now-- Jnispy Central
X. Y.. Ontario ft Western.
New Yoik Central
Oniti ft Mlsslasippl
Ohio Central
Pacific Mail Steamship Co....
SL Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Cential facitle
Iotas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, .. ,. juls ft I'aclllc...

Preferred.
Wcstitrn li ton Tel. Co

PllILADKLrlllA.
Stocks lull.

Pennsylvania R. R
Itt'HdlllJC ...
Lehigh Valley
Lclilgli Navigation KxIHv....
Itutr.ilo, Pitts. ft Western
Northern C nlral
Northern Pacific

" Preferred
Hestonvlilc
fclecttlc UiidcigroiiiMl Tel. Co
Philailelnhii ft Erlo R. R
Uunnisoif Mining
iowaUulch Mliilni;...... .....

UnITPD fcTATBS I'OVDR.

Unllel8latcs4 per cwnts ....
4K "

" ft "
a ".'.'.'.

Oratu anil l'rovistou Ojuotatlonn.
Oueo'claelciiuotatloiiHof gniin and provis

ions, Illllllslioil ny . K. Yiindt. Broker, 15
East King street.

February (!.
ChlcaKU.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Fid ..., lodJi . iW 18.H0 llJ.i
Match. 1 ll)S .my, .12 18.7JJ n.-'- K

Miy... "Va
I'hlladelpbla.

Fib.... I 10 r.VA .48
Much r AT4
Apnl . .71 A'J

Local stocks and ISonna.
Par Last
tni. sale.

L.inc.tjlty . per ct. Loan, duo InH2...tlUi $109
lb5... 100 107V
1890... 100 120

" " 1895 .. 100 120
" 5 per ct. In 1 or .0 j ears. . 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 1WI 112
" 4 " In lor 20 yean., iw 102
" 4 ' in 5 or 20 years.. 100 1OJ.50
" ; " in 10 or 20 years. Hill 105

Miiuheim boioughloun 100 102
BANK STOCKS.

Hist National Rank flOO $175
Farmers' National Rank SO 108.65
Lancaster County National Rank.. SO 108.80
Columbia National Rank 100 147
Ephiata National Rank 10P 132X0

irxt National Rank, Columbia.. ..100 141.90
Hist National liank, Strasburg.... 100 134.S0
Flint National Rank, Marietta 100 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
LiliU National Rank 100 140
Manbeim National Rank 100 153
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 00 70.50
New- - Holland National Hank inn 105

MISCKM.ANEOC8 BOHDS.
Quart tilleR. IC, dunlfcU flue $115
Reading ft Columbia R. It,. due KXJ IOO

Lancaster Watch Co., due 18W 100 105.10
Lancaster Cas Light aud Fuel Co ,

duo in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Cias Eight and Fuel Co.,

dtielbWl 100 ie;
MISCELLAEOl-- STOCKS.

tjuairyvUle It. R $50 $A25
Millersville Street Car ,.. SO 25
Inquiicr Printing Conipuiiy 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Uasl.ightand Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House................. 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company &

Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowtvare 100
Stevens Houee 50 4 25
bicily island '. .Vi I
East Rrandywine & Wayncsb'g. 50 1

TURNrlKE STOCKS. -
Rig Spring ft Beaver Valley $25 $10.25
Urldgeport UX 21
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20.
Columbia Rig Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.25
Lane, Ei Izabctht'n ft Middle t'n 100 SI
Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 90
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 64.50
Lancaster ft Williamstowii 25 95
Lancaster ft Manor 50 92
Lancaster Manheiin 25 41.30
Lancasterft Marietta 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 tfi
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 275.35
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburgft Millport 25 21

Maiictta & Maytbwn 25 40
Matirttaft Mount Joy 25


